Pharmacy students' medication history taking competency: Simulation and feedback learning intervention.
Obtaining accurate patient medication histories and performing medication reconciliation are core pharmacy practice skills that optimize patient safety at transitions of care. Competency-based learning and assessment of medication reconciliation skills are essential methods in undergraduate pharmacy education. The aim of this study was to investigate the impact of an in-classroom simulation- and feedback-driven training activity on pharmacy students' medication reconciliation skills, self-perceived confidence, and overall student satisfaction. Over a three-day learning activity in 2016, pharmacy students from a private university in Jordan were assessed by roleplay on their ability to conduct a simulated patient medication interview, obtain the Best Possible Medication History, reconcile the history against a hospital medication chart, identify discrepancies, and document findings. Students received immediate feedback and observed peers undergo the assessment process. Pre- and post-simulation questionnaires and supplementary focus groups enabled collection of quantitative and qualitative data pertaining to student self-perceived confidence, perceptions, experiences, and usefulness of the course. Assessment-based competency scores demonstrated significant improvement in student performance during the activity. Self-perceived confidence scores significantly improved after the medication reconciliation training intervention. Focus group content analysis yielded positive responses such as students valuing receiving feedback on performance and recommendations for future training. Simulation with feedback was a useful tool to teach pharmacy students medication reconciliation in Jordan. Subsequent to the study, medication reconciliation and interactive teaching methods were added to curriculum to supplement traditional teaching modalities.